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THE NEUTRALIZATION FAD.

The .Inpsnese suggestion of the neu-

tiali/.atlon of the Philippines is qultfJ
raturnl. soeln- that such an onraage-
nient would be in accord with frequent
practlce ln Asia and Kurope and would
also he for the direct and materlal ad-

Tantage of .Tapan. lt ba, bowerer.
merely an echo of a propc*al ffbJch
has heen more or less persistently
made ln the Tnlted State*. The Amer¬

lcan autbors and promotere of lt bav
bren those who dellght to oppose the

pnlicr of the natlonal adminlstratlon,
whatever lt may be. on the prlnciple of

belng "against the gOTernment." and
also those wbo deory the American

pollej ln the Philippines as 'itnperial-
Istlc" and as likely to lnvolve us in

nndesirahle complications with other
powers.

It would he diffloult to imagine any-
thlnc more illogienl thnn the attirude
of these latter. for the reason that the
course wbtdb they advo.ate ls exactly
Oppoaad to the theories whi<-h they
profaaa. Neutralization lmplies one of
ihe tnost ofTensive features of inipe-
rialism. munely. discrlmination anmng

BtatOf inslend of equality. and the ex

rrCtadBg Of overlordship bf one 01

more states over another. The neu-

traltaed itata hi placod in an laferlor
nnd humiliatiiu,' position. ai "ne whieh

la uiitit fuliy to enjoy tbe Bov-taigntv
wlth whieh it la aomlnally Inveated.
lt is got clear whnt moral ripht the-e

Btkklcn fot IMiilippine omancipation
from .Amer.cau tles]iotism" have to

msisi that the lslands shall he put
andar | piural tutelasre. It would cer-

ti.iniv aaem to ba inora oigaliad aad
,ir, eptable to national pride fOr Ihe lat-
BfMh to be I pait of the possessions
of one _reat BOVgrelffl nation than to

br the waitfg of a number of powers,
from the American point of view

fe. noutializution would he still more ob-
II joclinnalde. So long as we bold the

Jf lalaada as oar own are grg free from
entanclements But the moment we

ioincd wlth other powers ln neutrallz-
|af them we should plunge rjoraolve*
Into I B-Blh of complications of th

mo^t ombarrassinz kind. Wt should
i... meddling in "world politics" with ¦

renpoanee. a-ggaorj of our tnmblea
when we joined in trlpartlte neutrali¬
zation of Samoa outrht to he Bg__cien1
to wain .very rational American

against repratine that ggatrlg_gal in
circtimstances whieh would magnity
its embarrassments and perils a tlmu-
aandfold. The dlaaUtaWI of Anglo-
Frenrh neutralization of Kgypt and of

tlie attamplad piural neutralization of
MoToeco should roinforce the warnin?.;
The^o are oxumplos tO bt ggOldad.
Those for foilowtog are found in 0tU

own prudeiit refusals. in Cuba aii<i
*>lsewliere. to entor Into neutralization
or prolectorate compaets witb any
other power "Thatever it is fltting
that tbe T nite<l States should do in

that way it is qulte cotnpetent to do
ialone and on its own account.

LENDING COLONEL GORGAS.
The approachinp eompletion of tbe

i'Hnnma Canal raakes the requcst of
ihe covernment of Ecuador for the
loan of Colonel Gorpas in order to

Improve the sanltary condition of that
lountry most timely. The harbor of
jJuayaqiiil has long heen one of the
world's notorious pestliole-. The town

llgg in a low rrlain wlth larpe areas of
sliallow water around it, and with a

poor water stipply. 'Propical heat.

natural breedinfe grounds for mnsqui-
toea and unsanitary sewerape bave
onihiiied to make yellow fever aud
malaria a constant inenace not only
ta fgahlfiflti nnd visjtors but to th«;
i,^t af the world havin_ relations wilh
thal imjiortant commercial pott A
\,w v.Mis agO onr own consul. T__ttBU
N'aat was the vi.tini of y<;llow fever
slioitly after his ariival at his post.
'I hc <.|icnine; of the canal will bring
tbe Cnit'-tl States and Kcuador into

it relations than evcr before and
make jreiloa* fever at Ouayaquil almost
;1s mttcb of a danger to our people at

Panama and Colon and in tmrown Culf

portg a- yllow fever at Havana wns-

;i few jraan ggJO tO New Orleans an<l
i hailoston. Therefore, self-inteiest of

tbe most pfBCtkgl kind as well BI Ual
blgbar rnotrrai o_ awlgbbotitaggi and
bumanily calls for a lavorable rggpO-Baf
la this appaal, if Colonel Gorgae is

WtlUag t" tindeitake the t«sk.
Tlie work Of Colonel Corgus on tbe

Ntlimus warraiits the ggBjgetBtion that
he would be MUtd-fUl at (Jilflyaqtlil.
Thal b« would be able lo devise adc-

(|UHle BMgaarai to free the district en

tlrely from yeiioiv fever admits of no

doubt il^ haa alraartj doM simiiar
work <m an gg-Ondai s.alc In Pana-
iiia. aoaravar, be had tbe gdvaataag ot
rogaplata command of t ij«- lababttanta;
he <'ouid nol only btrlM .garerg ind
drain iwaTdBpg, blil could seciire 0ba>
dleme lo s.niilary IgWO, lt may not

l*» ao easy 10 make tbe natlves of

Kcuador acreen tlndr houscs :md de-

stroy aii moeqnKo breedlng plaeee in
their courta iiiul gardena. BtUl, If be
had tba lirm backlng of tho govern¬
ment, ba mlgbl even do wbal »fta done
under American rnle to educate tbe
people nf Cuba to conform to Beoltary
regnlationa. .\t any rate, be could
greatly reduce tha preeenl dangeru,
and the dlapoaltlon <d Bcnadoi »to un-
dertake b aanltary refortn aboald re-

celve every poeelble :>i«i from this
conntrjr. it is to be boped, therefore
thal the Jolnl resolution Introduced by
Repreeentative FltxgeraM, of thli clty,
t.. permll I olonel Gorgaa and two
other ofllcere of tht llcdtcal Corpi ¦¦¦

the armj to |o to the neelatance (if

Beuador avill be promptly pasaed. The
Democratfc In Congreaa bava ahown a

¦trange unwllllngneaa to alloajr thlti
conntry to aeelel its uelghbora with
axperi skiii in matten of Bnance, bul
perbapa wltb regnrd to Banltatloa they
win take ;i more enllfhtened vlew.
Ifr. Fhagerald'a Inflnence ai ¦ Demo-
crat ahonld, at any rate, foreatall
polltlcal oppoaltJon on the part of hls
Democratk aaaodatea, and tha Repub
licans in the Benate nhould ba i unll
ln favor Of I itep whlcb is ln entiro

harmony wltb the Bepuhllcaa poMcyof
belpfulneea t.» tbla country'i aelfb
bora.

PERVERTED SYMPATHIES.
T>r. w. \v. Kaen, ihe noted Phlla<

delphla rargeon, itrlpn tha anti-vivi-
Beetkmlata cleaa of tbeir reputatlon fbi
aenaltlve tendef*heartedneaa in whal ht
has to say .about then la another sec¬

tion of to-day'a Tribune The general
eoneeptlon of them has been thal they
are peraone of such refinofl Bytnpatblea
that tho tbougbt vt aniinal raSOrlni
j- onbearable to them. Thla Mea is

Btrengthened by tho fact that the ma-

.lorlty of them are women. Bul would
i fieiaion of really lentle nature and
deiicate aanslbUlUai write "the lettet
which Dr. Keen recelved from nn anti-
Tivivectionisi soureo and which BX-

pressod this pious wIpIi
I hope your mother, lf Fhe la llvlng,

will riie ln the most tenihle torturo:
and lf ehe is dead that her foul will
never know rest for havini; Riven life
to BtK h a vlle monster as yuu.

In this letter Dr. Kepn was addre<sed
as "Arch l'iond." and it wns wiitien
becatise he had vamtnnd upon a de
fenre of vivlseotkm on the ground of
its nsefuinoss to humanlty.
The eipreealon of such Bentlmeuti as

those. and Dr. Keen produeea many
equally violent and beartleaa, musi glve
any one pause who is inollned to I'ool
sympathy with the antl-ririaectlonlBU
on aooount of the nenalttvenem of their
aaturee. it is not deUeacy or reflne>
nienl or a slirinklii.; from tli" knowl-
od-te of sufferin? in its vartOUa tOTWA
thal Insplred the vioient otterancea
thal Dr. K.s-n has collectad as lllnatra-
n'oii- of "The Inflnence of Antl-Vlvl-
s'-ctini, Upon Character.*1 Dr. Keen
says that the ant-'VlvtMct-onlsta' poa-
aeaataa by their alngle Idea baa made
them eruaL And be aeema to prove bla
case Hut cruel or not, they are fur
from the solt-hoarted eroatures auablc
to baar th*- thouciit af i fly'a unnecea-
sury deatb thal the publlc is Inelined to
lniHL'Ino them Theirs is a Btrange per-
version nf the nnturai htatlncta; fOf
with all the to-do they make ovt-r the
oceaaional aufferlng of anlmali throngb
ezperimental rargery thay are totally
Indlffarenl to the auffaringe of their
fellow belnga from dlaaaae, arhlch ani-
mai experimentltlon »im- to ind doea
relleve.

TRUST IN PROVIDENCE.

Mayor Gayaor baa drawa ¦ flne dla
tinction between vice and crime in hi-
addreaa at New Y«»rk Unlverslty. He
has pointed out tbe Impoealbillty of
arlplng out drunkenneaa, gambling aad
other evUa while human paaelona re
main ancbanged. Sa baa tracad wltb
cienrness the Inevltable affed of lawi
almed at cOmmerdallaed vlce of tbl
character In bringlng police C0ITUp«
tlon and iraft Into the commualty. He
ims reiteratad anow his bellef In the
policy of "outward order and decency"
n ofllclal dealtnga wltb theae avlla aad
h:i~ made i laneral .-lytp.'.-ii for pe
tience. ealm thoughl and lerene bellef
in the general wellhelng <>f tbe unl*
yerse. i ij form be waa defendlag
the police work of his admlnlatratton.
Aetnally he waa throwlng all the n-

¦ponalb-lity for preaenl eonditiona la
this clty on Divine Provldence and
deoiariiiK thai when God noftened
lmman hearts thingl WOUld he better,
and not until then.

ii js a dectrlne quite unlveraally
acceptad that man is expeeted to worii
out his own aalvatlon la iiii1- world,
even aa to peraonal vleea, and wltb
that ordimnily gOM the Idea that 6od
belpa him who belpe blmaelf. Tho

p.iini to aii the criUcism of the Ghiynor
luiniinistiiition. so far us poUca proh«
laflM are < oncerned. is that it 1ms made
no genulne, aarneal effori t" belp 11
seif. it may i>o conceded thal drunk*
enness, gambltng, pro-tltiitii'ii. thoft.
ai'snn. murder, even police graft, can¬

not he ahottabed antl] buman oatora
hai achiaved i higher leval than it
now oecuplee. II is trua thal i certaln
lack of »tralghtforwardneae In tha
general point of vlew toward the vfcei
which tho Mayor was dlaCUBSlnf and a

certaln bypocriay la the lawa relatlag
to them make the pobllc O-Bdal'l
task I haid one. At the aame time,
whether OT hat tbe laws brand vices
as Crlmea also. there i^ nlways | point
wheie the viC-Ottt man bOCOmea B
menace io i communtty and vrbere
the vldoua claaaea must be dlaconr-
aged, raetrletad, punlabed, for the
safety aad arellbelng "f tha noa-
vldoua part af the publlc Tba afayor'a
jitiitude oi' raUanca oa God to bandle
the problem ln Hia own z<«4\ tlma
and hls "outwaid ordor and docoiiiy"
polky havo not <.<>ntriluited tO Ihe pro-
teotion of tho notivicioiis claaa. '\\\<-

vldoua have la-en aocouragad and ihe
liollce force has l.ton confused and it-

dladpllne broken down ln the llayor'a
paraooal llberty views. He may noi
havo Inteoded Uii^ to ba so, bbl h«-
must not axpad tba patrolman or tbe
"stroiiK-anii'* Bqnad man to undor-
st.ind his lino etblcal and- legal dis-
ttndJooa ;is daariy us "my adghbora
and the people who know me." Glve
the gambler, tbe iunday llquor adler,
tbe divokeopor au Incb and be'll laUo
mi oll. And tho vi. loiia o'emrnt Ini-
concelved ''". "outwgrd order and
id ency" admlnlatratlou to i»«' tbe

Inch and has developod into the erim-
inai eJetnont
There nre many tblttgfl whieh the

pollce forgg and the present laws can¬

not do. The public is fairly senslble
.nd hl not likely t«> demand tlie im-

pos-iblo from its servants. Ii dogg de*
mand. Iiowovci. attempls in good faitli
io repreaa aad pqnftah tbe rtcloua and
the oimlnal cbtaBOB and not an gd*
niinistrative attitude arblcfa e_***out__aa
them. it cannot w.iit for mlraclea

JOY IN A REFERENDUM.
Reallj tbere are some joyi about self-

g.ivermnem of llie Western stvle. where

everybody is bii own laanoakar. We
had thOUght it was all a frichtful bore
whieh only an gggggeTBtgd sense of

duty would make siipportablo. Hut it
must have been fun for I.os Aimeles to

vote on ihe question of retaininK the
free luii'li in saloor.s. It miht have
heen gregl I'im. oonsidorihg Ihe eircum-
¦tancaa whieh led to that vote. It ap¬

pear-; thal tliis was nol a refonn mca-

u:e proposed l>y some enemy of good
clieer. Tlie s.iloonkeepers ihemsolve*
wanbld fo gefj rld of tlie burden of feed-
Ing tbelr patrona. but oonld not agree

gmOOg theinselves to BtjOp doi-f it. So
some of them caused the oidinance fnr-
blddlng free luncfa to be robmlttgd to

the rotera, not openly of couree, bnl
probably all Ihe whlle making a long
face at fhis threntened invasion of
their rights of hnspiiality and of the
persongl libertles of their pafrotis. No
doubl they expoofod Ihe m-wly onfran-
chised WOO-BD votors of LOB Aneeles to
Btrlke down the rival of the family
ditmer table.

So fitr as tbe vnfers underslond the
real motlve of the ordiiiame, what a

Mtiafhctlon Ibey must have got in ral-
lylng t<> the defence of thej rigbl of the
man l.ehind the har to feed his patrons
free! They have heen upheld by a

Iglfe vote. men and women allke de-
clininc to re-triet his generoslty. No
one will now venture to interfere wlth
it The free lrtnch has a huce measure

of popular approval. The saloonkeep-
ers ean't ahandon it themselves DOW
wlthout assallinc the sacied right of
the people <o rule. It has alniost a

constiiutionai ebgrgi tor.

THREE SWIFT WARS.
Comment is quite Jusi ifiably ni.nle

upon the gntgglng coleritv with whieh
Ihe Balkan Len.ne ln the present war

achieved the pra< tic.nl COBQUeal of
Tuikey. Vet it wa- not lUnrgCC

I dented or oaparalleled. In two other
Ehiropean wara within preaenl ¦gg-orj

Ieveata have iiro.cc.icd ii.i leaa rapkHy,
ln one of them more rgpldly; and ln
each of tbom, it may be gddad, there
was ns aoteworthy a ernmpllng np of
what had been roggrdod BI BO a!uio-t
Invindble military BOWgr

ln #lii- Balkan war it tOOk the glHoi
foriy-scveu days fvo\n the rtclaration
of war to win graal hattles at Kirk-
Kilteeeh, Lule Bnrgaa and Monaatir,
to drive the Turkfl behihd the Il0g| of

TchaUadja and to comi.e! ihr-m to se«_

an armistice. ln the wai of 1*7<> it
took the Cormans lu-t forty flve day-
from the declaration t.. Bgbl W'oerfh
Gravelette and Bedaa, to tau<> Napo-
leon Dllgonar and cause the tlownfail
of the empire. By IntereatiDf colncl>
dem e the dlatance from ihe polai at

whlch the Bnlgarian army entgred
Turkej t.. ichatnldja aml tbal from
the poinl of Ceriuan tavaaton -.1

France lo Sedan i- ihe same to a mile
ln the wiii oi 1808 ii look it"' Prna
Blani OBly nlneteen day- after Btoblll*
/.ation to ti_ht Badowa, tweiity-fo'ir
days io enter Prggoe and forty*two
dayi to brlng Anatria t" aoe fot neaco,
Th.. cbronologlcgl llkaneaa amoag Ibe
three Wg|*l i- certainly DOtOWOTtby.

in ggeh caae tba Bwlftnaaa nt th"

campaign was due to th,- nnaxpocted
weakneaa of th'' defaatad power. Per*
haps the stirprisc waa leasl in the
ea.f Anatrlg, tbongh few expected
qUlte BO speedy alid COmplOtC a Ol
lapge of hc;- puee boaated mlgbt, Tbe
French tfeodde aetouaded the world,
tbongh ¦ftar-tnvegtlgatJon aml refle*
Mon mgde it soom leaa lorpriabii aml
abowed it to have bagg a collgpge <¦{

corrupi linperlallam and aol of ihe la*
domilaiiie spirit of tli*- 1'tem h natlon.
nhi.-h naror in all hiatory abtrwed
Itaelf gregtec tbau in Ibe Tarrlble
fagr. The greatest asioui-hmont of
all. however. has been cau-od thla
year, eqnally by tbe pltlable weakneaa
of ihe once formldable Tnrka and by
the sjn^uiar gn_ciency and Btrengtfa of
the allies whom it had bgOB tlie pleas-
uie of the world to s.oin as .'. hoc.late
soldiers " We may not exped ever to
see the Tiibe of Othtnan rohabilitate
ilself ;i« did France, OT even a- niihh
as did Au-trla: but we may watcb with
Intareal to see how far tbe nlHea will
play the Prnaslag part of eondrmlng
their triumphs and rbrdng upon tbe
atrengtb of tbem to permgoently ."!"

mgnding rank among the natlona,

PARDONS.
Goveraoi l>ix bgggg hi- plgi for .<

Board oi Pgrdoaa on the beligf that
responsibility for pgrdoOB, reprieves
aml coinmutation- of Bentance ahootd
not real on the Governor alone. and on

the statement that the BXOCUtiVfl r;ui-

nol glvo all the peraonal attantlon to

appllcatlona whieh they deeerve. it
seems a rather qiieer ar_iinient, either
way, from a Governor with a record
for prollflc pardona, Surely he cannot
a!_ue th.'it he has not givon per-onni
attention to the appeals whlch hc _gl
granted, and inrely he eannol bave
arrabad to gvade reapoaalbUlty tor any
ol these ;nl-. And it eaiillol hc that
hl- attention to such w<»rk has been
pormitled lo int«'ifeie with the pet
fortnanCg of other dntlgg, for he has
had lei-uie for niimeroiis rgeBtaattl
and recieation Mpa.
Thus, ihe (Jovci nor's gwg experi^n. e

cannot be held to hear out hi- plea.
Ncithci' d<"cs the logtC of the case.

The eiiiisiiiution places Ihe partloninu
pOWBf in tbe hamis of the tJovenior.
on the llieory timt there may be in-
¦tgaegl where the inachinery of the
law. doing justiee In the great major-
itv of cases, has sllpped. or where the
pecnllar human eleiiients with whlch
the inachinery of tbe law cannot deal
demand wnwcf, The Board of Pardons
¦ygtgm is said to work well in slales
where it has been eslablished, but
thal is not n siitlicleui reason for
rbangtng tbe ezlgtlng sy-tem in n>w
Vork. Not mncfa fatilt has ever been

found ben Wltb the exercise of the
pardonlng power by >. etwng <'nv-

ernor. That is the hest systotn. we

believe, which eoiieentrates this ro-

¦ponaibillty tn one individual.
Tbe oonsideration of pardon nppli-

catlons is one Ol tbe hij-best dtities
and gravest responsihiiities of a <!ov-

ernor, Any man Iu that oftice. how-
evar whae, must aometlmei ibndder
al tbe tbonghl of dlapaaatng Itfa and
death in his routino of puWIC ser-

rlea. Yet becauee he is tlie elected
ropieseiitative Of all tho peoplo. with
the welfaro of tho state at heart. if

any eitizeu may be tbonghl to bava it
at'heart. _M is the tlttost instnimeut
for Ihat duty._
Hohert Collyor flied poor. but he left

ihe world richer for his havlng lived
ln it.

If the onirent reports concerning the

demands of the Zazata rebels in Mex¬

ico upon f. - town of Valle del Bravo

are true. thos; seoundreb; have put
ihomselves further beyond the pale nf

Ivlllz.itlon than any others ln our day,
unless possihly some Kurds and Bashl-
Bazouks an<l Rurslan rloters at Kishl-
neff.

The exhortation to do Christmas

shopping and mailing of Christmas
maii matter early is to be made with
added force this year in vlew of the

general increase in business and the

oonsequent swelling of the volumc of

holiday traffic.

The sunragette-a of fJlasgow cry
Cowards!" at the young men sUidents

who smash their windows. hut at least

the latter are not so cowardly as to

elahn immunlty "n the ground of sex.

Is there anv courage in women> <om-

mltting rrlmes and misdemeaiiors to
vindlcate their equality with men aad
then olaimlng Immunity on the ground
that thev are not men but women.'

Blease says that he spenks nobody'e
opinion but his own. For that as-

surance much thanks. It would be dls-

tressing to think that any one else

shared the Palmetto t lathersklte's
viclous vagaries.

Woman will get their share of the

state ofllcep, nays the Covernor of Kan-

aa%wbarawcanenvote Tbeannoua a*
ment ls superflunus

It la a oueer reflettion Upon ihe lo^e
I of decovathre gewgawa wblcb some

persons |»o«sess ih.it ¦ man ibOttM be
found committlng forgery in Order 10
seii npurious dtplomaa of the Double
Dragea of Chlna and the Ubortador of

Venezuela to valn fools whr, wl«h to

shine in ptnchbeck to ajrblcb they know
tbemaelvea to be not entltled.

\ irlooaly uiogieai yel noi -ito-

getber annatnrnl fbature »>f th<- warltka
situation la Burope la seen ln the

rations of the Polaa to rehe!

ag-mst Ruaaia ihe meaaent Raaala be-

oinea tnvolved Ln atax arlth Auatiia-
Hungauy. if Ruaaia should thua g» to

war lt would be ln Ixhalf of tlie Berbfl,
and ;i« the Polea and Berba ara akin it

U-OUld 1"' h'-:iial fcr the I'oles to wish
* |n the itid.-rtak:tig. in-

«-.io of trylng to embarraea and ie«
ber.

THE TALK OF THE DAY.

¦deetlna rfispenae. ot lettary
tteheta, who a f»-w \»..,rs i,Ko anada lodge

r n araaMbaia the faarertta ptaeea
foi dlatributtau hl Nterature, haa brehon
into a nea* mi><>t At » funrrai arbli h took

.¦ in the eroardeal part of th"
Blde, the hallara) -if ihe apawtmeal hoaaaa

I where tbe aai trItea arera aald and th*»
laldaaralh la from af II .rere Uttered arlth
iiitii |. <. al lloaj an'i ptak p 'i ai

i, ¦. il ii. Bngll h Bad
"*_"i.j.:..-. 11 thi emenl thal the twen-
l. .ara! btate Lottei r, arttb 0,141
tba blgheei MAOM kronan -r.oiid be

.or.iwn m publlc" aa December ti, aad
|thal tleketa al I luranen' abool w tfiu«-

h-iif tleketa arid anarter tleketa oould he

purcbaaed. a man arbe n%w oaa ol thi
slips of paper aaked another man, who
held ona In hia hand, whether ln- dtd not

ihink it atraasa that tbara was no pUoa
Indlcated arbera tha tleketa couM he pur<
ebaaed and reeetvad th" r«pi\. "Tbem
what wants >ni knows where

Two o!d fii'-mls met in the sam lum of
The Congreealonal Record" and cordially
shook handi

W.-ll, saiii one, I guess the rhsnge
m admlnlstratlon hnVi going to affect aa
.ni

Nn o'iiurt" said the other. "'The
Record' can do without jrou and bh
Thai both laughad, abook hand- again.

and trolled Into ti e eopy room.
< >ne was "Lauahter."
Tbe otber "ApplauarB.".Clavalaad Plala

Dealei
THI WAT OF a MAID.

¦, of affa tion nc^er should be spurned,
Bava tiuit a Waa may alvrajn be returned

Tbatlgh many a man has fall hft passlon
fNW,

When for a kiss he has ileserved r blow-
And llnds the kiss he hoped not to get

baeh
I'romptly n-paid by quite a vlgorous

smack.
Ha aoSM tba leas must show an outward

aliii,
Aad, like .< hara, elevy in the paim:
How arenderful tha lagle of a aaald
When hy such ni'ans her modesty's dls-

played!
Is it not fofwaiajaeaa to hest the hand?
Ile onlv BOagbt a khss-and g« ts ber hutid:

a. b. m

"Fathii, «e n'td some lace <'uitaliiH for
the parhu
"Um."
"Alao a aMabaard and a aiaiaa raam

run."
U hv do vou teli me all this?"
I want vou to declde what you wiint

for h <hilntmas prtsent." .l.oulavllle
Courlei-Jourtial.
So many Vfllagaa and <ltles In New

York are lnterested in tbe rlght devel-
apmeal of street an<l park plantiiiR. und
so murh work ls hatag done by men not

raaltr Bttad to earry on aaeb work, that
th* New York State (ollege of l-'oientry
al Hyracuse lntverslty has developed a

lour-year eaavaa for training ef city
.oreetera. Tbla eanrae win open in Sfp-
tfintier, ttti, and lt ls expeeted will at-
tract many young men through this state
and New t-ngland. The oourae for a year
and a half «IU conslat of foundatlon work
in hatany, Bbeaaalatry, gaalagy and soiis.
matbaaaatlca ami Baajvaarlag, Reglaalag
with Ibe sophomore year, aatwaaa will be
glven In fore.stry, arborleulture und
traaa aad ahruba Bepeetally tbaraagb
oouraea arlU i>e glven In foraal aataaaalegy
and patbology »nd Bpanylaa and spraying
in.iti Tialx. The aludents will huve an

unusual amount of practical work ln

plane and topo*raphlral surveylng. so that

they may lay out streets, publlc and prl¬
vate grounds and parks for planting.
.1 should think life would he terrihly

nionotonous in the wlnter down at iVJtie-

lyvllle." aald Dubba, aympathetlca ly.
"Monotonouar* echoed nikins. butheiy.
"What an Idea! I'cim' down some time
and aratch the never-endlng proceaalon
<>t eooka going and comlng. day ».*r
nay. from on" vear's en<l to the other.
Hnrper's Wechly._

POLITICAL IRRESPONSIBILITY

InjuBtice to Humanity for Woman to

Shirk Suffrage.
To the F.ditor of The Tribune.
Sir: Your anonymous antl-suffrage cor¬

respondent ln to-day's Tribune asks what

sort of Justlce it ls that allowg a mlnorlty
of women to force the rlght of sufTrage
upon an apathetlc majority.
Without accepting her tlgure« as to the

relative proportlon of women who do and
of women who do not care about polltlcal
responslhllity. I would say that It Is the

very deepest and broadest ktnd of Justlce
whlch demands polltlcal responsibllity of

BVery adult citlzen of this country whose

reatdenee ls not ln a penal or other puh¬
lic Instltutlon.
rellX Adler, ln dlscussing the divorce

piotiieni, has BbeWa how too much em-

phashs h:_s been placed upon the rights
of men and women and too llttle upon the

rights of their children. In the same way

It may be shown that the suffrage BUee-
tion has been fllBlltlBeafl entlrely too much
from the point of vlew of average m-n

and women and not enough from the

polnt of vlew of statesmen who look to
the welfar.- of comlng gencrntlons
I'rom the point of vlew of men like .lohn

Btuart Miii. Wendell Phtiips and Abrahaiu
UnCOla this question of the suffrage ls

i.ut b matter of the rlgbta of altber Baa
per *e. but of .11 hum-nttv. Th* m<>mettt
lt 1° vlewed from the Marvlpolnt of

the unlversal communlty. that aaeanent lt

ce_nes to be a question of who wants It
or who does not want lt, or how many.

but entlrely a question Of how the g.m-

eial welfare may best be promoted.
[f the wise and the >rood could make n

paradlse for themselvea by isolatlng
themselves with their goodnejs and ie-

flnement there mlght ba BOBno sens* m

the antl-suffrage theory, hut as life goes

we see that not only Is our ecoaoBBle wci-

fare but even more so our social and

moral arelfbra arrappad up with the gen-
eral welfare of socletv

The object nf comhlnlnK the force- ef

men and women to make this goveraament
responslble In a higher degree than it

i« at pre.«er.t foi tbe Beneral areltare la
not aeknOWledgad bv the antt-suffraglsts
Their cry ls that of the spollt chlld who

loe* not trouble her majestlc aalf about
ceamle consideratlons at all. Thej are

perfMtly aalfttng that their prerogatlves
l. pre-erved at the expense of a more

untveraal Vistl.e, hut the reMilt in a wurid

Bba this ls the enihtonctnent af an <vil

prll Iple, ar.d humanity <-an never be true

to Itaalf 'in a w.uld where prlde and hate

are in posseeslon of the rellglous sys-

tena 'be BOdal preatifre and the polltlcal
power," and (BN tbe words of De Witt

Hyde
.fmiging bv the numi.er of anii-suffra-

- ennnled ii: their orKatilr.-.tlon It

would appear that the Dumber af aroaaen

ln this country who deslre the ballot Is

fieatT th.m tbaaa WhO do not. tor the

number of eahVeaCragltrta Bofclled la tat
amaller Ibaa tnat af hurr:_giHt*. Bat
even If their surmlse I.* eorrect I cite the

worda of Wendell I'hlllps In replv: "Tbe
aiamaeai that aromea do aot desire to

. i. partly lalaa an.i arbeily larrale-
HAROLD .-H \i ti:i: HO** KHD.

I MI

THE ONCE GENTLER SEX '

Changed Attitude of Men Disadvan-

tage of Struggle for Ballot.
To 'he f.ditor af The Trlbim..

Bir: we are aii rejetced to laara thal
Uoalem women are vaking up to tlnd t l\
there La aometbtaB bettae far them in

f;,ct. all Oriental woui.-n an te bB pltlod
aad da naad more Uberty ai J prtvtlega
and enlmhtenuient -hut what dd American
aromea naad more tbaa thay have? Here
they are < onsldered. prOtCCted nnd loohed
,1 to Whv Bl BUld th. v lamOT for more?

Ona ot tha dtaadvaatagaa af thla praaei
striiUBle for the ballot for vninen ia th*

ttltude of men toward tha once

gtntiet aex, tn "¦. Bta-aun>aa« Baye
th.i. naa oburtaey. Kow Ibe actlona <>f
men la pubtte ataoea a'lon tbat tba feet*
blg ls. "Tbe) want i" be like men. let

them io<,k out far tbamaalvaa " Laal
week I Baa a woman fall from the step*
of a trotfc '. car, and ¦ ahe B**t up «he

Bllppad Bgaln and fall between the car

and a motor A grOttf of men BtOOd
sa/inK. but i.o» <>i.e attempted t<> netp
hei. I said: "Why don t vou do MUM
thing'1 But tbey were quite indiffei ent
end made no effort Bach la aattaatry
and humanity-with suffruge in the alt.
The Irony of the men'* toast, "To tbB
wouiei: once our superlors, now our

equals." is pioving true In theae tepey
turvy daya, when women are workinjj so

bard t" upeet what tba Lord Intended.
The joyful announcement made h> %

california aroman .<' the confareaee la
Pbltadelpbla, that "when aromea nai tba
ballot they eouid have h giojo* of beer
every dav," must ba n moal allurltii arga*
n.i nt in favor of auffratga aa ai !¦. aUna to
tha Bnar Inatlaicta and a sr.'at ip-ip in the
upllftlng af woman. A man who has
Bpaat aaventaen yeara la Paaagana told
me that tlnre aere no aalooaui nnd no
drunkenne-s there untll after women got
the vote, but now tu- place \* fUll of
aaloona and drunkatmeaa aboeade, What
a gala this is to ehrlUaatlon ami reftn*
ineiit! All IikiI tO the women who strive.
io aeoompllah aueb degradlag raauli

AN AMTl-gUFFRAOIgT.
N>w voik, Dee. 4, HU,

FIRST EDITIONS SPURNED.
To the" Kdltor of The Tribune.

Sir: I read with much lntep-Nt your
edltorlal "Minia ile l.uxe " Hy a BtTanga
cotnddenoe, after dbrepptag The Tribune,

plckad up mv ohi battared twetiravoent
copy of "The Prlvate Papera af Henry
RyCTOft" and read: "l <are nothliiK for
lirst edltiuiis and for tall OOgMOi whai l
buy Is llterature, (bod for the BOUl of
man. Wh.ti one thlnks ol" thal .st.ir\..i
ioutli iu his .-lum hHlglngs. fiimishiug
with buagar, yet ever ready to*aboal his
Btomaah for .ome iwalve eaat "Bagged
Vetran" and then compare lu.s mcatal
Worth with tboaa who pay fabulous prices
for bookK tbey may Bjaver read, obm can¬
not bir aceadar at such daloded motl .1

Tlo indivulual who Hpent JlDO.iKM ln ilits
niaiiiu-r and was rtally ashauud <if bei
self afterward has at least une rcdcein-
ing trall in bar obaractar,

iohn Kri.10.
New York, t)ov. 5, 191.'.

THE CHARLE8T0N EARTHQUAKE.
To the lOditor of The Tribune.

Hlr: How many years ls lt since the
earthquake ln CharUston occurrcd'.'
New Vork. De< <i, ISI'J M. R
|The city oi cbarlaaton, s. c, was

d.iimigod hy earthQuaka aa Auguat 31,
I88t>.j

People and Social Incidervrs
NEW YORK SOCIETY.

With Chriatmaa little more than a fort-

night off. New York is reptdlj baglnnlng
to aaaunie a hollday Bgpect BaOBt of the

ahop wtadowa show vulattde deoorattoaB,
and tha atorea, aapeefally on tbe aveaue,
are erowded from mernir.PT tlll Blght wlth

men and BTOmea capBCiallr the latter-

_U intent upon bUTlng christmas pres-

enta. it is a good hun_ored tbrong, In
whlch Badety la aatenalvely reprea atad,
and the fact that Bw objeot of their pur-
ehaaea is to Impart pleaanre to the re-

etpteata of thahr atfta-both rlch and poor
-imparts to their features a look of klnd-
ly satlsfaction whieh is thoroughlf ln

keeplng wlth the spirit of thfl BBBBMI,

DaaOSB ot the week will include that

gtveo hy Btaaley Met*tlraei on Tneeday
avenlng «t Bberry'e, praoeded v>y a dln¬

ner. and OB tlie NMBM BVealBg MrB, Holiert

Pulton Cotting win glve a anall dlnner
dance at h« beeee, ln Baat ITth street.

On Thuraday evening Mra. Percy Pyne
glves a laif*.- dance at her houae. m Fark

aveaaa, for the debai ef her daughter,
Miss M.nv I'viin. Mrs. PlatTB Mali will

||~e B dance on Frlday nlght for her

debutante gaoghter, Mlaa Oartnide Mali.
at Sherry's, and lt will be areceded by a

dlnner glve" bv Mls- *Mh|1 m '"''' h"U:>"-

on ilfth avenue.
Than on Batarday. comaa lha tu-t of the

Batarday Evenlng Dancea al DetrBonlco'e,
over arhleh Mr.-. Cbarlaa R. Huatlngton
haa preatded for ao many yeara Th*
othera of tbe aerlea are set for Deeember
21, January 4 and II and I'ehiuaiy 1

Mra .loim laaea Kaae has out Invlta*
Itoaa for ¦ large dlaaar, foBowed by
moatc, altn Mile. Locreaia Borl, of the
Metropolltan opera. on the programme.
on Thuraday evenlag, al her houae, la
\\'e«t l:>th street. anl on Tc.sd.iv night
Amoa F. Bno ant__*_al_a lha NaAphboc-
nood ciub at his home, on lower Flftb
av< sua.

l.ong ia the lut of receptions set for
tiie week opening to-day. Mis P-v.rlcy
U'ard has one to-morro'*. afternoon fOT
the dabul of her daughter. Miss Caroline
Det-Maeey Ward. at her houae, in Kast

glat street. Mlas U'ard Is a Bleca of _*$.

thgf Kouatse. Miss Annie (loddard will

reaaated at tanrglveaea Wednes-
d.r hy her aunt. Mrs F. Norton <;<»!-

dai I, at har heaaa, on hexii.gton av.

and on Thuraday Mrg. Wliliam A. Harnll*
ton has a recepttoa fot har debatanta

tar, MI a Badly Hope Hamilton, at

ber home. ln Kast Mth Btreet The re-

eaptloBfl o:. ^aturday comprtaa those of
Mrs. C 'Jrosvenoi Wy.th, at No. I BBBt
75th atreet, for her daughter, Miss Caro¬
llna tVyeth; Mrs. Wrlght Kar-iay's r.--

ii at her houae, la Bfeel s'.st Btreet,
und Mrs. Philip Hiss's reOaP-OB f">

daughter, Mlaa Helen Hlsa, at hat home,
lu West Uth Mreet.

Misa Laary aatartalaad a large party at

dlnner lael nlghi al hat house, on Flfth
avenue, her gUOBtfl OOmptiStBg CerdiBBl
Fatley. Mt and Mrs John HayB Ham-
mond and IflBB Hammond. Mr. and Mis

Henry Phlppa, Mr. aad Mrs. Haadlton
Fiab. Mr. i nd Mis Henry W Taft. "red.

TOwnaend Martin and Mr. and Mi
f4tuvv»sant Fiah.

Mrs Heurv Q Ti I raoaptlOfl
rday aftarrNaaa at hot houae, Ka H

ttreet, to totroduee hat
Mlaa M.trparet F.. Tfavor. The iebutaate,
who Wa- ni a gOWB of white chlffon over

!¦¦-. pltik aatln, strung wlth pearls. was

BtaiffH-i in racatvlng by Mi-- B
gteele, Mlaa anna Bagars, Mlaa Kate rjor-
don wiiiis. Iflaa Carollna IFyeth, Mlaa
I'ftuline ClaiiUMMl an<l Mis- Jnlia Edey.
Th- rueeptJen ^a"- foUoaaad hy dtnner
and thaatra party far tne roc4ri*/lag party,
mne .- icturne.l to Mr-. Tiewn-

.., wh.re a daaoa arga ^'.ven f..r the

eabutante b) Mra. John B. Travor. Aboel
thirty additional piests wei. Invtted for
ni. .lan.-e Mrs. H. Trevor will Kive a

'artre aaaea al her house aa Deeember
:» for her daughter and the gabutanti
thls and last a-

\l .. \ .. .in... h oduced h.-r

daughter, Mlaa Qreveaa v. Coavt aa
i/4>aterdaj aftaraooo at hei hama, Na 4:

Baal xgtti al.t Tha debutante wera a
trocl white ebarniauM, trinamed with
armine aad laoa. in the ¦.

v. .. Mi-- Coraalla Da Lance: fJaaruaann,
Mlaa Katherlae Moan U ' UUa

Mi - Ghraoa WlUaoa, MIbb Bulalta
.;,,, || »j Mia «len trade yooa
Dorothy Mahoaej A dlnner foltowadL tl
Ktra guaata lacludlag Mlaa Prladila Bull,

MI - ESleanoi Taylor, Mlaa Lu<*y Banker,
HamBton Campbell, WUllaa* Pabaer,
Howard Benahaw, Vl*/ien l*abnleri H<
i.it Neat, v. m P« Bebroeder, iteuton

Qrace, Ernee! Bigelow, .).-.. Jataea Coa«
- inrl Wlllard Wadswoith

Mra .' Beldea Oere *\iii Uvb b danci
on Daoamhi r 21 m her heaaa, Mo, II aTeat
.rrth Btreet, far Miss Cenveraa
Mra Converae nmf a luncheon on Mea«

gOy at lor home for tift.en of her
friends. and on the following dav one f..r
her daughter, the goeata ¦amberlng
twelve

Another reoaption of yeaterday aftar*
nooB aaa thal glven b) Mra, 1: Hlcka
Iferrick at her house. No. M Ka«t ^i>th
str.et. to Introduoa her daaghtor, Mlaa
Margaret Harrlck. Assisting in raeatvtag
aere latlaa Ula Falrchlld, MIbb Leuriaa
Chappeli, Mlaa Bliaabeth Thompaoa, MIbb
Ethel Out'iluidge, MlBB Dorothy Paiior
aad Mlaa lally Parker. The receptlon
waa foUawai hy a dlnnar al Bherry'a and
a theatre p.irty at the liiohe.
The gueetfl Included Mlaa Qai imde Hoyt,

Mlaa Oartrude Mali Mlaa Blaaaor iiarts-
horne. M'ss l.ois CUBnlngham, Mlaa Lota
liaii. Mlaa Cafnella Chapla, Pr. W, Bcatl
Behley, Walter aarlft, Bradley roie\.
Harold Uartsliorii-. jBOOh IPlKi'l. of
riilladelphlu; Arthur OrlggB, BetB B.
Preaeh, Wllliam Bcat, Loula Btreael md
Qalbraith Ward.

Miss Edlt- LiOgBfl made her formal tiow
lety yeaterdby afternoon at a re«

CeptlOn giveii hy her luother. Mrs. ,I..|il: A
Logan, :n her ha_aa«<Ne it iVaal Mth
street. Mr.-. LogBB and BBT ihni.hter.the
lattar in vviute lace*a>were aaalatad
oeivlng by Mlaa Man;.net aodrawa Mlaa
Vouietti Prootor, Mlaa aadray Oahara,
Mlaa BUaabeth Kaadafli Mlaa Adalalda
Townaead, Mi-s Maraedeeda Acoata, Mtaa
|!ope Hamilton an.l Mls- Bvalyfl Frown.
A dlnner foUOWOd, after whlch the gueats
araal to tne aater Theatre. in the party
w.re Harvoy Ladew, Deweea Detworth,
Bdmand QrBrlea, iiewitt Patttt, Alaaaa-
der i.ehmaii. Edward a^eveaa, fTaltar
BatoB. Bdarard f..x, Norton Bargaat and
john a. Logan
Mrs. John Cllfford Hennaid fsave a re-

oeptton yeaterday afteraoon at her home,
No 77 Bgat .'.'ith str.et, (o present her
daughter, Mlaa Dorothy Raaaard, They
racetved alone.

Mrs. Paiguaan PVMM Hill Sive n re.eii-
tion on Saturdav at her house. in West
.Ith stieet. to Inti'odu.e her .l,iu.hter.
Miss Qertn*de Fooa

The MaKiiioiusH of i>onesai. formerly
Mis.- Oertrude Twlalag, of iiaiif.ix, .\. .--..
has grrivad ln town to spemi th<- Chrlat*
naa holldaya here with her mother aad

her little boy, the nlne-year-old Marquia
of Donegal.

Ifra Caary T. Hutch'inaon leaves town thla
wetk for Washington, to stay with her
mother. Mrs. Henry F. Dlmock, at the lat-
ter's houae, In I street.

Miss Olementlna Furniss haa returned
to town from -Mount Clemens bllcb

.Mr. and Mra. Alfrcd G. Vanderblll
entertalning a w.ek end party Bl
tnore I.odge, their plaoe in the Ad
dacke. Their gticsts indude M: and
.losenh Harrlmnn, Mr. and Mrs. sc

Jonaa Colford, Mlss Eleanora He;,rs. !!c-
old Vandeibilt and Mr and Mrs. Julian
Mi Cartby Little.

Mis. Frederick Bronson has arrtvi
town from ber place ln OBnnectli Ul

staylng at the Belmont.

Mis. Ptederlc Neiison has retauraef
New Vork from Kurope. and is al
Plaza tihtll after the New V- BT.

Ifr, and Mrs. Case Ollbert and Mlaa
Oilbert have returned from abroed,
are at their new house, No. I- _0B8t *5lth
street.

Mrs Harry B. I^ehr ls booked to se.il on

December 2S t'or Kurope.

Lady Johnstone, wIkj has r,»en visitmr
her mother. Mrs .Tam * W. PtoebOt, BBlled
yeaterday WT The Fague '° rejoin her
hushand, the Hon. Mr Alsn Johnstone
Brltiah Ministn to the Court of the tfeth
arlanda

Ifr. and Mrs .1. Harvey LedeW BBl
gaturday next. with Mlss Bbaa Lat -

and Harvey B F>adew for F.utope. After
apaaaataaa Chrlatmaa in Paris, where
will be jolned bv Mr. and Mrs. K. BetTT
Wall, they will proeeed to Naplea, arbari
they will board the T-adew Bteam yae*
Columhta for a cruise through the j

Canal to Indla, chlra and Japaa, w

the return journey will be made b)
by way of the Trans-Slberlan Railroad

Mrs. Frederl"k Brennlg, daughter ef
the late Charles Coudert, made publl 1

yaalerdar her eniragement to William M
Dongan de Pev*ter, aon of the la'»
Nlcholaa de Peyster. He belongs to tha
I'nlon, the Calumet. the 8t. Nichola's and
other New York clubs. He La la tbe
e.-tate tmalneeB. Mrs. Brennlg l.as been
tarioe marrled, tirst to the late McKOBtle
Bampla a*nd subsequently to tbe bata
Frederick Rrennig;. Slnce tha daatb of

her second husband she has roiic Into the
cigarette buslneim. with cor.slderahle su .

AmonR her sistera are Mr.i. Camde
lf. Nast and Mrs. William R. <;arrlson.

Mr and Mrs B Ogjden Chlsolm a-

nounced yesterday the engacement "t
their Baagbter, Miss Nlna Chleetaaa, *

made her debut three years BBO, to I
Datarmyer, son of Mr. and Ifn I
(Jntermyer.

Mr. and Mrs. I'erey Le Ro\ Pearn BVB
returned from South Amerl u

the rjotl am far a few days 1. fore ioii =¦

t '1 elT pltee at Oyster Ba"

the Btoay Wo. l Banal i
Chrlatmaa falr will be aald
day al the Hotel Manhatf; from 11
bl to 6 o'clock in the nflemooi II ;

Philip B. Jennings. M-s
Brewer. Mrs. John C. C«)l»m.i and M
<;. S. Franklln an- among the wotm

bava tho affHlr in hand.

The annual christmas s*. ' \

Ifaurguerlte'a InduaMal ftanrn s -|
v Ifacdo isal atreet. vtll
t1 is w-ek at No 7 \\ *

der tbe i atronai ef Mrs. Bath I
Kmlly Carew, Mis. Rober, A
Lathr <od Mrt>. glno 9

The ladie- of t' e Bt. Vlncent .|e
French Henevolrr.t floc'.ety 88111 have I
annual entertainment for the enefll of
n.e or«anization .n Tuesda. ..

o'clock In the e\enlng, in t .¦ re-

ception room of the Prench Transal
Company, on Pier st. at the and
Htb street.

programaae s.,u cont-iSt

playleta, aomt cHaMaaa hy Mme.

Strn/ine Bad by M de Max, fell »wed i>
I ii e. The i l

..ii-i^t or l.'i c tacle." tn arl
Ootraua, arlfa of "ne of the lrr< Vke*
consuis. aad Kr: * fFbajeiei ,n-

paar, and gdmnaad lT*alUeron'a
cetle," with Mme tkdrar. Mn.
end m -le Pantae ln the aaate
ramoeaea haelude Mrs. Bm
and Mrs. Chaarlej aTbnens ' aa
flcket-- can he obtained: Ifra Hobert

Hofuet Mis. J Herbert .'

Henrj Bhtaae, Miss Taeiir. MI Laaee-
t.i«ne and Miss AimSe Dfltnonico.

Mrs Charles B. AlexMKier. Mra. 1
las Kobinsoii. Mra. Wllliiw"
Sloane. Mrs. Hobert S. BrOWBtai
.lohn Hobarl Warren and Mlss Wrt
huyaea constitute the eamadttea ln
baraje of the concert to be gtvea at tba

Waldorf-Astona on Tuesday pfl nam
January 7. for the benetlt of the Heu
York Orthopeillc Hoepltal and

pensary.

Mrs. Hamilton McK. Twombly, Mr<
Herbert L. Satterlee, Mrs .John \\ Min-
turn anti Mrs. Frederick P. Delafleld .ce

amonn the patronesses of ihe c aear
which takes place on Tueadag w. bl
the raaldanrn of Mrs. Joha Hearj rfaan*
ircnd for the benettt of the ll

Btreet Settlement

Mrs Frederleb Edey. Ifra T
Tl oabpaon, Mrs. GeorK<' J- c,,.
Mip. John llays llammoiid l ,

tbi patronaaaee of the Chrlatmaa
for the benegt of the Kid.-.i \\.
tor PiiendledB Aabnals, «rhi

'place an Monday aflernoon, D
IS, at a'eleab ir the bellroeaa
Plaza.

Dfcbana'a "i^ricket on the Hea
"Chrlatmaa .'an>r wm be prodtn

i\ afternoeit aad avaiali |
I'la/a by the (*omedy Club for th-
af tha I'moii Set'.Uuiit ni '!"¦
ance and the tabieaus la tha avanlaa "

bB followed by Banph-I \tooi. |
arhOOC namee flgure on tbe proni.un:.
Miss Mar. Edgar. Miss PtoVaCMM < '¦¦¦¦

Mlaa Kleanor Du Bot.s. Mi>s Kmily Oll
anl Miss Isabel Footc OthBTB p.uli.
Ing ln tl e entertalnuunt ara Mis.^ Bathi
Claveland, Mlss Kvelyn Holt, Mlaa Bl<
LockWOOd, Mlsa Dorothy Perkins, John]
Sloane, PbHtp BMaaaon, William Travi
Jerome and Mlaa OBrnalla Camawna. I '¦.

patroiu'ssea cotnprlKc Mrs. ilrover Clev<
land, Mra. Oilbert Colgata, Mrs w. i:
QrlBWOld. Mrs. Wlllhun Allen Butl, r. Mrs
iv Francia Hyde. Mra VTtlllam j Bohlef-
felin and Mra. Heiu v I'alrtlold Oslmrn.

,
An entertainment for the benetlt of st

Falth's Houae. Tarrytoarn, N- Y.. la to
glven on Monday. December lf, at t
Carneffta Lyceum al :'¦ p m. Kraancla 15'
ra and Mlss Katfleton will sitig and M
Ruth Draper win uive a B-tmakajbs
Unotig the patroriesscs are the followinn
Mlss ilelen (;«juld. Mis Davld C.reer, Mrs
william Mamiinp Mra Henry Radtaoad,
Mra. (llover Arnoid, Mra Harold Hadden,


